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Traits of Woman.
The woman who looks as it she

would not hurt n. fly Is the very one
who would face mice , coclronchos; and
suddett death without more than n.

first involuntary shudder. It Is she
who will effect n. daring rescue or a

. startling collapse , she who In emer-
gencies

-

does not wait timorously for
Johnny to get his gun , but gets It and

k uses It herself.

Down to the Sea In Ships.
Statisticians find that something

: like 2,000 vessels of all sorts dlsa ! > .

pear In the sea every year , never to
bo heard from again , taking with

I them 12,000 human beings , and in-

volving
.

a money loss of 100000000.
. Still we iliac to think the world ad-

I vances steadily toward the millen-
nium-

Lr
.

The Conscientious Murderer.-
It

.

was fine sense of the conscien-
tious that led the Rhode Island mur.-

rlero
.

nccuserl of }killing a woman with
. an ax to plead "not guilty with the

ax" and afterward to confess that he
had done the deed with a club
Though he had committed murder he

.\ could not stoop to the telling of a lie
I

I, Good News for All.
Bradford , Tenn. , Nov. 21.Spe(t clal.-SclentiOc research shows Kid

noy Trouble to he the father of so
' many diseases that news of n dis-

covery
.

of n sure cure for It cannot
/ tall to he welcomed nil over the coun-

.tQ'
.

,
. And according to Mr. .J . A. Davis

of this place just such a cure Is found
In Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1111' Davis
says :

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that Is
claimed for them. They have done
mo more good than anything I have
ever talccn. I had Kidney Trouble

t' very bad , and after inking a few boxes
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I am com
pletely cured. I cannot praise them
too much. "

Kidney Complaint develops into
Brlght'3 Disease , Dropsy , Diabetes ,

\' Rheumatism , and other painful and
fatal dlscases. The safeguard Is to

1
cure your kidneys with Dodd's Kid-
ney

-

_ . Pills when they show the first
symptom of disease.

, Quails Become Scarce.
Quails are becoming so scarce that

both France and Germany have 9h80-
Jutely

-

prohibited their lellllng

/ How's This ?
ire otTer One hundred Hollan teward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot Lee cured by Ilall's
Catarrh CUl'e

F. J. CIIF.NEY k CO. . Toledo , O.
\ We , the undersigned have known 1'" . J. Cheney- for tile last IG; veer' , and lJelllJve him perfectly hon-

orable
.

In all bustnese tranaacliene and nnl\l1ctlillT
able to carry out any obllnUunamado lIy ILladrtu.-

1PALULNU
.

, KINNAY d NASVIN ,
Wholesale Ilruggista , Tuledo O.

flaws Catarrh Cure is taken Internally , acting
directly Upon the blood and mucous urfRcr of the
system. Testimonials sent free I'rlce 73 cents pur
bottle Sold by nil JrllJKIU.

. ,
.

Take nail' t'aDillyl'II11 for cOllltlpatlO1L.-

f

.

'

" What do you care If you haven't any
money ? You are rich in experience.

I

I

The Wabash Is the Only Line Landing
You at the World's Fair.

Rround trip rates tram Omaha are
as follows : 8.50 sold dally except

l Friday. and Saturday , good 7 da8
13.80 sold dally , good 15 days. The
Wabash is the only line tlat. land's
passengers at the main entrance of the
Worl 's Fair grounds. Also the only
line that can check your baggage to
the World's Fair station Think what
a saving of time , annoyance and ex-

tra
.

car tare .

All nllJnt.3 can sell you through
ticket and route you over the Wabash.

;
°',,/ Very low rates to many points . .S.outh-
.'t"

. .
' Southeast. For beautiful World's Fair

folder ann-n all Information call at 1601
Farnam St. or address Harry 1i-

.Moores
.

, Gen. Agt . Pass. Dept. \Vab.
R. R. , Omaha , Oeh.

Chance Is one of the most profane
words in our language.

. More Flexible and Lasting ,

won't shake out or blow oUt ; by using\

Defiance Starch :you obtain better re-

sults
-

than possible with any other

1 . . brand
MOAtje

and one-third ..

more . .for.. - .Q.m _

I

r

. ; .

.. .

.,.

IKept Out Witches.-
In

.

England , up to comparntively re-
cent times , horsehoes were extens-
Ively

-

used almost everywhere as anti-
witch charms and the custom Is not
even yet Illl extinct ono No witch , It
used to b said , could enter a build-
ing

-

over the door of which a horse.
shoe-or , bettor still , three horse-
shoes-nail been ulllxed , prongs down-
ward. .

Synonyms for III. "
The Jnpanese language contains no

fewer than eighteen synonyms for
the personal pronoun "I ," one for
each class of people! : ntlll etiquette
makes It uullwful: for a person be-
longing to one rank In society to stake
use of the pronoun pertaining to un-
other.

Qualifications of Dublin Voters.
1'0 vote In Dublin one must occupy

at least a room at a certain rental ,

and the law authorities have decided
that the room the voter occupies must
have :a door. Portieres will not 8Ur-

fico
-

.

Money VerElIs Experience.
Londoners are slnglarly well cared

for In the platter of recreation They
have flft.three theaters and forty-
three music halls. .

The Good and the Beautiful.
. Though wo travel the world over to
find the beautiful , wo must carry It
with us , or we find It not.RalphVal -

do Emerson.

Growth of Hair and Nails.-

In
.

every seven years the average
man grows n heard 25 feet long , hair
50 feet long , and nails 2:1: feet long.

Bar Unvaccinated Persons
Thirteen British life insurance of-

fees decline proposale front unvac-
cinated

-

persons.-

M.

.

. Paul Deutsh , a Hungarian , In
walking round the world , wore out
three pairs of soles and heels between
Joulougnc and Paris

Of the 4Gi savings banks In .Tallan
only one is foreIgn Of the 1,799!) !) or-

dinary
-

banks only four are forel n .

Small men do not gain great truths
and great meet du not retain them

Every nousekeeper! snonld know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
\Vnter Starch for laundry use they
wlI! save not only time , because It
never sticks to the Iron , hut because
each package contains 16 OZ.-OIl full
pound-while all other Cold Water
Starches are put lip Inpotuid pack-
ages

.

, and the price Is the same , 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chern.-

Icals.

.

. If your grocer tries to sell you
n. 12oz. paclm It lis! because he has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defhl1ce.
lIe knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every Iaclmge In large/ let-

ters
.

and figures " 16 ozs. " Demand
Defiance and save nnmch time and
money and the annoyance of time Iron
sticking. Defiance never sUclts.

An open denial of God may he bet-

ter
-

than an empty definition of 11Im.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers may they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other -brand.
containing only 12 07. In a package ,

which they won't he able to sell first ,

because Defiance contains IG o :: . for
the same mone- ' .

Do you want 16 0 :': . Instead or I12:! 07.
for same money ? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooltll\ !; .

Red blood is always better than blue
vision

Important to Mothers.
ExamIne carefully every bottle of CASTOBIA
a safe And cure remedy for lufants and children ,
and see that It -

Beau the-

Slgaaturo
I"

ot ,. "
IA tt4 For Over 30 tears ,

The X1aC TQSa Uri 4lwy: 8oua11i

.

- ----
Median Ago of Negroes.

The rmediatt ago of negroes Is lilt'
years--that Is , half) the negroes to the
United States are below that ago. The!

median age Is four years bolo' that
of the whites (23.4 )'ellr8)) , a IIn'or-
nco closely conneeted with the high
birth rate and high death rate of the
Negroes.

tlritain's imports of Egs.[]

Of the two hlllion odd eggs annuall-
Y

-

consumed In thin UnlttHI Kingdom
less than one . third are produced In
Great BI'ltaln Nearly every country in
gul'opo exports vast ntunbers of eggs
to the "tight little Island " Russia
does the biggest business In this lillO

Drink Nothing with Meals.
Don't drink with menls. Jr food is

eaten s owh' nnd wolf masticated , It
will soon lie possible to cut without
dlrnlc1ng , and the mOil I will digest fur
better than when swallowed amid\

washed down with liquids.-lx-
chun o .

Time Political: Shirker.
" 1 hates , " says Uncle Lhen,

, "to son
a man thlnltln' ho's done his whole
linty nR a taxpayer an' tt patriot when
he pins n campaign badge on his coat
lapel.-Washington\ Star.

Soldiers Cultivate Gardens.-
In

.

the French army soldiers are nl-
lowed to have gardens lu any spare
barrack ground and grow vegetables ,

which help out their ratlol1s

Walt Till He Ca'is.
'When Messer Trouble climes lurk-

ing
.

down the street tlon't tear out anti
embrace him. lIe may have busncsa!

In another dlrcctlon

Sea; Water <I'> Antlfal.
A new fad for reducing fat Iis ontts-

Ing n good deal of talk In theatrical
circles. It Is the deep{ sea water

CIIl'e'l
It Would Arouse Her
A man should he very; ellroflll not

to hug his wife nR If he thought she
was somebody else's.-New York
Press

A ledger makes a hard pllo": , ' .
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( A prominent club woman ,

l\trs.\ Danforth , of St. Joseph ,
Mich. , tells how site was cured
of falling of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
byLldia: E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,

Compound.
" 1)aAIt MltR. PIlILIrADI-Ltfo looks '

Clark} : iritleed when IL wOl11an feels that.
her strength is fading/ tttvttyand she has
t'o hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling n. few months ago when
I was advised that my pour henlth was
clnsn(1 by rroln.pslls or fatlliftg the
':0 Il llJ. The words G01l1111cII dice n S

knell to me . I felt that I11Ylun ha(1 set i

hut Llin II Pfnldaam'n Vcgc-
titillo

-
Uonipound cants to urn liS an

elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
nn(1 built , me tip until my good health
rct.urrued to me. her font mouths I '

took thin nWIHci I1C daily , andl each dose
added heal: th and strength. I fUn so-
tllttnlcfnl for tltcilclp I Olitttinodthro11glt
Its lisp.i11ita. . Ji'r.OJUNCIt: lANrronTlt ,
10:17: l\ti1cs Ave. , St. . Joseph , Mich.-
-vOOD forfeit If origieal/ / of above letter proulnp-
pennlneneas Cllllnot bl1 'orluccJ ;

"FREE 1UI DJOAr. ADVICE
rl.'U 'VOl\IEN."

'Vmncn woulc1 Su.vo time anti
much staleness if they wouhl '

write to i\Pinkham tornIvico-
Its SOOIl us Lay distressing Ky itnia-
toms appcal' J t is free, antI i.tJpat thousands of women on theriat; road to recovery. .

Irish eggs are richest of nIl , better
than English or Danish , and British
pnstrycoolcs) always try to buy them ,

as they go further.
-
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GET A GRASP

i
ON OUR TRADE MARK.

GET TO KNOW IT WilEN YOU SEE IT

ANt tt1EN NEVER BUY STM1Cli WITt10UT R.
DEFIANCE. STAI Cti IS WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD. '

IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE rAND t.OiE OF IT FOR, TE1f.'

CENTS THAN ANY OTlIER STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT THE
CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER , HAS IT OR WILL jET IT If YOU

ASK fOR IT n II :1 it u r .
SATISfACTION OR MONEY BACK.

MANUFACTURED: BY

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO. , ,

OMAHA , NEB.
..


